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St Good Food and Good Health
MMMIMir

go together . . . and are beyond the saving of
pennies. HINKY-DINK- Y sells you good food
for good health and saves your pennies, too;

SOUPS
Yonr choice of Vegetable,
Vegetable Seef, Tomato,
Tcrrata Okra and Tomato
Vermicilla. jr ma

Campbell's or Van Camp
PORK BEAKS

c5c 6 for 2c
PORK LIVER, young, tender quality, lb
HAMBURGER, fresh ground, 100 pure, lb
ROUND STEAK, choice U. S. Inspected corn fed, lb
FRANKFURT3, Swift's large juicy kind, lb
CHEESE, fancy No. 1 full Cream American, lb. . .

KRAUT, fancy 1933 long shred Wise, Bulk, lb.. .

ComplQt e Line o2

Fresh FrsiSts and Vegetables

Margarine
H inky-Din- ky Best -cf-
COFFEE
31bs.,55 1A 1-- Ib.

1 lb 1?C Carton .
Howdy Era-- d Peas. ITo. 2 can
First Prize Karrcw Grain Corn, No.
First Prize Spinach, Ko. 1 tall caa,
Kacarcri or Spaghetti, 2 lbs. for
Fancy Elue RoseEice, 3 lbs. for
Santa Clara Prunes, medium size, lb.,

Frank's Quality

ITo. 2 Can, 96
No. 2i2 Can, 2 for

2ib.
Can -

P & G, Crystal White
cr

10 Ears B
leaf. IO bars 21

Subscribe for

: xMf

'

i

Ad fcr Tues., Wed., December 26-2- 7

New Deal Erand
TOMATOES
No.

Can
zv2 3 for 29c

WW

..14c
72c

..13c

Ail Navy

BEAKS
3 lbs., 15 9010c 5 lbs iJL.

12 Y2$
2 car., 3 for 25
10c; No. 2i2 can 15c

19
190

10 Cr ; 3 lbs 290

Fine Granulated
10C-I- b. baj,
10-l- b. Clotli Bag
CuH Pure Cane 52c100 !hs.. S5.C9: 10 lbs.

eDc
1-l- b. -

lil.KV-l)IK- Y

if lit .tki:i
5 lbs., 25; 10, 49 $1 .69
21 lbs., 930 ;4S lbs. JL

JEWELL S .4914S-l- b. Basr

The Journal

. "r :v.,.r. ; ..y-- --4

Del Monte crtho cut

Choice California Apricots, lb., 15c; 2 lbs 290
Choice Califcntia Peaches, lb., 14c ; 2 lbs . 27e
ffallcwii Eate3, new crop, bulk. 2 lbs. 250
Pure Strained Honey, 5-l- b. pail 390
Crystal White Soap Chips, large 21-o- z. pkg 1O0
Champion Lyc, 4 cans 250

Omaha Family

Silver

4!2c

Northern

$4.39

Can

Chicago Street Explosion

This great water-fille- d hole in Annitage Avenue, Chicago, was
created by cne of the terific subterranean blasts which rocked the
Northwest Side of that city Friday, causing serious injury to three
persons and property damage estimated at $1,000,000. The explo-

sions are laid to an accumulation of sewer gases.

Fine Progress
on Work at the

Scout Cabin

Crying Need Now for Material Kon
ey to Make It One of Finest

in the Entire State.

From Friday's Daily
Framing and boxing of the Scout

cabin at Camp Wheeler has been com
pleted and yesterday workmen start
ed laving: shincles on the roof. The
Mngles vrere purchased by the Ro

tarv club from the proceeds of a
special birthday fund created by Past
President William Baird when he was
head of the club, and which had
grown to some $90. The fund was
created as a memorial to the Bairds'
deceased son. and was dedicated to
use in worthy boys work, of which
the Rotary club deemed the new
cabin project most worthy. In addi
tion to the purchase cf the required
fifteen squares of roofing material
and roofing nails, the club has also
paid the first year's rental on land
leased for this recreational grounds,
thereby practically exhausting the
fund.

The roof is of "hex" type fireproof
asbestos shingles in a pleasing color,
and of a quality calculated to last for
many years.

With but $94. CO alloted by the
government for material, more than
half of which has already been ex-

pended fcr lime, cement and sand
with which to lay the foundation
walls and chimneys, nails and ex-

pense of transporting material to the
site, it will be necessary to raise
rcme additional money for a floor for
the large main building and adjoin-
ing kitchen, requiring upwards of
1.2C0 board feet, as all available sal-

vaged material suitable for thi3 pur-
pose has been used. In addition it is
hoped to cover the outside with stuc-
co or log slabs to give it a log cabin
appearance, either of which can be
provided as cheaply as paint and to
either plaster or wall board the in
side partitions. Plenty of man hours
to do all this work are provided in
the government grant, but the crying
need is for material.

The public is invited to visit the
cabin and note the progress made in
the work, also the possibilities of
making it one of the finest in the
state if a little money can be dug up
for material. To reach the grounds,
drive south on Highway 75 to where
the transmission line turns west. Go
east from that corner one mile to the
Rock Creek schoolhouse, thence south
a quarter of a mile over the Rock
Creek bridge, where a foot gate has
been provided. The cabin occupies a
sightly position on the crest of the
second hill tack from the road, some
forty feet above the rock ledge that
forms the south bank of Rock Creek
at that point.

RETURNS PRISONER

From Saturday's Dally
This morning Sheriff E. W. Rieh-tc- r,

sheriff at Manhattan, Kansas, ar-
rived in the city to secure Victor
Marman, young man arrested Friday
at Weeping Water by Sheriff Homer
Sylvester. The young man is wanted
at Manhattan on a charge of having
stolen equipment belonging to the
Blue Hill Gravel Co., of that place.

The young man has been at Weep-
ing Water for some time, engaged in
working in the rock quarries near
that place and on the request of the
Kansas authorities he was arrested
and held for their arrival. The sher-
iff and his prisoner departed at once
for Manhattan.

MARRIED ON WEST COAST

Tha announcement has been re-

ceived here of the marriage at Seattle,
Washington, on Tuesday, November
21st of Miss Catherine McClusky, for-
merly of this city and Mr. C. E. But-
ler, of St. Louis.

The bride grow to womanhood in
thi3 city where she attended school
and graduated from the high school,
making ter home with her foster par-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. IL G. McClusky,
later attending Hastings college and
ha3 since been engaged in teaching
on the west coast.

The many friends will join in thir
best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Butler
for their future success and harpi-nes- s.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Friday afternoon Norma Bryant
entertained a few of the school friends
at her home in the Ritz apartments,
the occasion being very much en-

joyed by the Jolly party. The time
was spent in games of all kinds that
brought on a great deal of amuse-
ment. At a suitable hour in the aft-
ernoon dainty refreshmetns were
served to add to the enjoyment of the
occasion.

HAS CHICKENS STOLEN

From Saturday's Dally
Otto Pitz, who resides on the scenic

drive to the Missouri river bridge, is
minus several fine chickens which
were stolen last night from the farm,
the party or partie3 that tool: the
chickens making their escape. Deputy
Sheriff Lancaster was cn the scene of
action as soon as the report of the
theft was made and conducted the
investigation with the hope that the
persons committing the theft might
be apprehended.

Farney Co. to
Have Offices in

business Section
General Officers Will Be Located at.

xne Jrorm;r iirst national
Bank Building.

The general offices of the A. W.
Farney Co. Ire, will in the future
be located in the former First Na-

tional bank building and where all
of the business affairs of the com
pany in connection with the Missouri
river improvement work will be
handled.

Heretofore the business of the com
pany has been handled from the of
fices cn the scene of the woik, east!
of this city but with the closing down
of the greater part of the work, the
records and equipment of the busi
ness ouice win be brought Here anu
located in thj bank building, a place
ideally suited for this line.

The bank building has been unoti
as the pay station on Saturdays Tor
the past several weeks and the new
change will make it the regular head-
quarters for all of the company busi-

ness.
Mr. McAllister and Mr. Oliver of

the auditing department of the com-

pany will have their offices at the
new location with their office star":.

FUNERAL OF A2HLAND LAEY

The funeral rerv.ccs cf Mrs. Or-vil- le

J. Richards were held from the
Methodist church Sunday
aftetnoo nat 2:T.O. Sho passed away
afternoon at 2: 0. She passed away
ency operation. Kev. Eilis officiated
and a quartet , composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Hilgenfield, .Mrs. Ellis and Dr.,
Miller, sang. Pallbearers were schcel-- j
mates 01 r.irs. uicnarus, r.iax ouDcn.i
t r ..1- - Tin v

JlS'- - wuii. ;
ranmcr, Arca.e nan ana te

Curial was in the Ashland cemetery
Dorothy Mae Williams was bcrn

July 2G, 1909. r.t Wsnn, Nebraska,
and spent her entire girlhood there,
receiving her education at Wann
school.

She was a regular attendant at
Sunday school, taking part in all com-

munity affairs. She had always been
a lover of outdoor life.

On April 2, 1927. she was united
in marriage to Orville J. Richards,
of South Bend, and there she spent
the remainder of her life. To thi3
union were born two daughters, Joyce
Marie and an infant daughter, four
days old.

On November 25, she was taken
to the University hospital at Omaha,
and on Dec. 13 underwent an emer-
gency operation from which she never
recovered. She passed away Decem-
ber 14 at the age of 24 years, 4

months and 19 days.
Besides her husband and two

daughters, she leaves to mourn her
loss her father, M. L. Williams, five
sisters, three brothers, and a host of
other relatives and friends.

ISSUING LICENSES

The county treasurer's office has
been busy the past week in the is-

suance of the new auto licenses for
the year 1934. The new plates are
green with white numerals and are
smaller than in previous years, with
Nebraska Epelled out in full across
tho bottom. The treasurer, however,
is not issuing commercial truck li-

censes a3 yet. awaiting instructions

licenses

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor of
Union, were in city Friday for a
short time look some matters

business and while here Rev. Tay-

lor was a caller at th Journal office
for a very pleasant visit.

Gecrge A. Kaffenbcrger departed
Thurrday for New Rochelle, New
York, to visit for the winter with his
daughter. Mrs. C. A. Spate and family
In that city.

Thomas Walliaf Company

Abstract! of Title
f.

Phone 824 - Plattnnouth t
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Sues for Dam-

age for Train-Ca- r

reck at Murray
Edith Eailar by Florence Bailar

Next Friend, Asks ?2.99D of
the Missouri Pacific.

From Saturday's Dal'.y
This morning in the office of the

clerk of the district court there was
filed an action by Eailar. a
minor, by her next friend, Mrs. Flor-
ence Bailar, in which damages ir.

the tuni cf 52,999 is asked of the Mis-cou- ri

Pacific railroad.
The suit is one arising from the

fatal accident at the Murray railroad
crossing on the night of Juno IS,
1C33, which Mr. Bailar, his pen,
Rr.brrt. nrnl r !nilv rrir-i- n irv.i w. rp
..,.,,, .,

.tv ;,,i
The plaintiff her petition al

leges that near the crossing there is
a street l'sht that is unprotected by
a rhade and blinds one driving cast
onto the crossing, that the railroad
company had two box cars 0:1 the
west sidetrack that obscured the view
of any approaching train from the
north and also that the alarm system
maintained at the crossing, a bell and
red light was out of commission and
not in operation at the time of the
accident.

The plaintiff claims to have sus-

tained injuries that necessitated her
(treatment and care over a consider
able period of time the University
hospital at Omaha and for the in-

juries sustained the plaintiff asks the
sum of $2,399 in damages against the
defendant railroad company.

ST0RZ TEAIrl TRIUMPHS

From Saturday's Dally
The town basketball team, the

I'lattsmoutii Storz, last evening gave
a very slick exhibition this win-

ter sport at the high school gym
against the team representing Co. A

the 17th infantry at Fort Crook.
The final of the game was S4

to 15 and at no time did the visitors
grow dangerous to the fast and ag-

gressive local quintet.
Henry Don at was back at his c!d

post at center where he had served
so well in those dear old school days,
his long reach enabling him to secure

ketg f(jr thfi glQry Qf good olJ storz
,ed team n BCOring

Joe Krejci. wll known basketball
star. was not able to be here for the
earlier part of game but reached
here in time to shove in a large array
of baskets against the visiting sol
diers.

The Storz are dating up some teams
that will afford them real eompeti
tion and fans something to enjoy
as they have datej with Co. I of Glen
wood, one 01 me Dest teams in mai
part of Iowa, as well as the Omaha
Storz and the Brinn & Jensen team

Omaha.
The tabulated score cf the game

was as follows:
Plattsmcuth

FO FT rp TP
Rummel. f 11 0 0 22
Arn ,f 2 0 0 4
Krejci, c 10 0 1 20
Don at. c 12 0 1 24
Forbes, g 2 0 0 4
Knofleiek, g 5 0 1 10

42 84
Company A

FT TP TP
Taylor, f 5 0 1 10
Simmons, f 1 0 1 o

Cor.ley, c 0 1 0 1

Brennan, g 0 0 1 0
Lane, g 0 0 0 0
Aubertin, g 1 0 9

Referee, Mason, Peru; Timeke?per,
Armstrong. Notre Dame; Scorekeeper,
Svoboda, Plattsmouth.

AN IMPORTANT DAY

From Friday's DaJlv
Today in addition to being Friday

and 1he 22nd day of December, was
also the first day of the official win-

ter season as well as the thorte:t day

glorious autumns that rtate had
recorded and which has been the
mildest and warmest many years,
enuallying those of 1873 and 1894
which had established records iu the
weather bureau of the state.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS

Mrs. William Hendricks, of Fair-baul- t,

Minnesota, is to arrive Satur-
day from her home in the north for
a visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Lepert and family at the farm south
of this city. Mrs. Hendricks 13 the
mother of Mrs. Lepert and the visit is
one that the family Is anticipating
with the greatest of pleasure. She
will remain here over the first of the
year.

from the state as to the regulations in the year. With the start of win-th- at

may be called for as regards the; ter comes the close of one the most
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Flammcath's heading
Cash Storesi

Ginger Ale, 2 large
Cheese, Nebraska
Cheese, Wisconsin aged, per lb 2SC

Oatmeal, large size tube 13c
Pancake FIcur, IGA, 3-l- b. ba. . .19c
Ovaltine, 6-o- z. tin 39C

Beans, Linkc, 3 cans for
Syrup, 10-l- b. can
Salad Dressing:, quart jar
Marshmallows, 1-l- b. pkg"

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. for
Onions, market basket 23c

p Head Lettuce, 2 heads for 15 C

SCOUT EXECUTIVE HEKE

B. T5. Dawson, of Lincoln, Scout
executive of the Cornhusker Doy

Scout area, comprising 55 Nebraska I

counties, was in Plattsmcuth Wednes-
day for a br:?f conference with loal
Scout officials, being on hi3 way to
Nebraska City to attend the -1

lily business meeting cf this district,
whhh was held there last night.

Both Mr. Dawson and his assistant,
Lee H. Ilarbr.ttle. are kept constantly

i

on the go covering the large territory
that the Cornhusker area now em
braces. Southeastern Nebraska towns.!
formerly connected with the now de-

funct Nemaha area, were only recent-
ly added to the Cornhusker area ter-
ritory to reduce administration ex-

penses, as the cost of maintaining the
smaller area proved too great for the
towns served under conditions exist-
ing the past few years.

The Cornhusker area is under able
leadership and equipped to render;
service to each of the districts at a
much smaller cost than the old plan
entailed. Besides the busi-
ness meetings of the district commit-
tees there are also court3
o honor at the different towns over
the various dfstricts. the next of these
fcr this district to be held in riatt3- -

mouth on the evening of January 10.

towns
counties,

Ppr,s
merit awards. J

Dawson from here
V.'ecping Water to with Scout
officials there before continuing
to Nebraska City for evening
business meeting. En route, stop-
ped to inspect the Scout cabin being
erected at Camp on Rock
Creek six miles south town, and
expressed himself 33 well pleased J

with the splendid facilities that
to provided local Scouts when the!
new cabin and swimming hole

1

Ma

tJ

1

AT

quart bottles . . . 200 1
made, per lb lC

27C
47c
25C
17C
25c

jjfcts pre completed. Ho stated rr- -

oral other tewns over tne tat hav
ailoted CWA funds for S.-o-

r-- ( ti.incc c ncrt a first
-- rar'1 flf f,,r that

pu:pii?o ncre.
of the ir.cttcrs thit was t

hve before tho restrict meeting
!a;t nirJit was the selection of a dis-t- ri

t rorrrr'ntr.tive to gT to Lincoln
during Ar.;u ry work in Febru-
ary ar.d fill t!.? of state
office, but Mr. Daw-so- state ! that ro
town in the district was aMe to
qualify a !"' for tn:.- juaep. tl

cf uhich were a Fir.--t

Cla s Fcout. ui.der 11 years f
holding a Civics merit arrI. . a
result Dome ether ilistrici will be priv-
ileged to furnish a;i extra boy to fill
the vacancy.

TO ATTEND CONTZEZNCE

Mrs. D. C. Morgan ot this city Is
1., rpend the holidays zt Lincolr. with
llcr istor. Mrj. A. W. Laliar.i a:.d
fa.;:ily Mi;s Catherine Schrack.
The occasion bj i.icde more
pleasurable Ly the thrt Mi.i
Amelia Sthrack. cf Portland. Oregon,
a sister of Miss Catherine Schrack.
will Le a member ol the holiday party
d Lincoln. Ij cn route frcr.i
her home to New York to attend a

Beys will be here from fifteen occurence or l.ie . .. t. A., hv.r.
of Nemaha. Otoe and Ca?s;tue official delegate of Portland :vJ

Cas3 which comprise this!ivtn tl,e opportunity of t.avil:i,;
district, to receive advancement and across the continent to attend the

meeting that will bring r. piwfc
to;tives frorn a11 of th "ountr7.Mr.
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VISITS IN TEE CUT

Jarred Chizek. v. ith Mr. sxd Mr.
Benjamin ( iilzck. motored d.,;i frr i
Orraha Thursday for a fe-- heir;'
virfit with Jarr.n M. Kobcrt.-o- n. an ol !

time fi iend of Mr. Chizrk. one of tbe
prominent Ma-cn- s cf th rtatfc. TV y
were pleased to fnd Mr. Robert t;n
doing very r.ice!y.

rr
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Death Cheated by 'Chute

rvWV ...vyyv- - V '3 CI T j ' AM". ' if J fvV7. - - - I

Take a look at this wreck and imagine what Karl Day. air mail pilot,
would have been if be hadn't become a caterpillar. Day. shown in ir.5ert
with "chute that saved bis life, bailed out of hi ship near Dearborn.
Mich., after his motor conked oat. The plane, which crashed ta a ccarbj

field, was a total loss.
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